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November 20,2Ot6

6ary and Maureen
Forest Glen
1500 Forest Ave.
Portland, Me 04104

Building # l which has 5

Quote to remove exiting
walls to have 1"
Seams will be taped
Removing and re-install

Quote does not include

\- ,/) a- /'l -'/ott6,Y;/.--"v"- 'r
Jarnes Daigle

32 Fairlawn Lave.
Maine 04240

Phone 2O7-7U-7652

and replace with Zip R sheathing LYr"on a'll end walls, other

s59,333.00

to replace any damaged insulation or bad 2 X's



November 20,2Ot6

Gary and Maureen
Forest Glen
1500 Forest Ave.
Portland, Me 04104

Building # 2 which has 3

Quote to remove exiting
walls to have 1"
Seams will be taped
Removing and re-instal

Quote does not include

11on bui ld

\- - a-,/)
in;t8,f,;/

r ?yv

James Daigle
32 Fairlawn Lave.

Lewiston, Maine O424c,
Phone 207-784-7652

and replace with Zip R sheathing 1/r"on all end walls, other

s34,167.00

to replace any damaged insulation or bad 2 X's



November 20,2OL6

Gary and Maureen
Forest Glen
1500 Forest Ave.
Portland, Me 04104

Bu i ld ing#3wh ichhas4u

Quote to remove exiting
walls to have 1"
Seams will be taPed
Removing and

Quote does not include

11 on bui

soffit

t;r# -41*

James Daigle
32 Fairlawn Lave.

Maine O424c,
Phone 207-784-7652

and replace with Zip R sheathing !%""onall end walls' other

s46,013.00

to replace any damaged insulation or bad 2 Ks



November 20,2016

Gary and Maureen
Forest Glen
1500 Forest Ave.
Portland, Me 04104

Building # 4 which has 3

Quote to remove exiting
walls to have 1"
Seams will be taPed

11 on

soffitRemoving and

Quote does not include a

brrl%.ry
James Daigle

32 Fairlawn Lave.
, Maine O424O

Phone 2O7-784-7652

and replace with Zip R sheathing L'!A"on all end walls, other

s34,167.00

Ito replace any damaged insulation or bad 2 X's


